Outcomes after Concussion Recovery Education: Effects of Litigation and Disability Status on Maintenance of Symptoms.
This study examined the hypothesis that people who receive concussion recovery education would have better outcomes than those who received usual discharge paperwork from the emergency department (ED) and tested whether participants who were in litigation or seeking disability compensation had more symptoms than individuals not engaged in these activities. Two hundred and fifty-five persons with a diagnosis of concussion were assigned randomly to a brief education group (one-page double-sided document), a longer education group (10-page document), and usual care (standard ED discharge instructions), and were these documents in the ED. A (non-concussion) trauma comparison group was enrolled to determine the symptom rate unrelated to brain injury. The Concussion Symptom Checklist (CSC) and litigation and disability status questions were completed by telephone at one week, three months, and six months. Neither long nor brief information handouts had a significant impact on symptoms over time; the standard form had an average decrease of 1.20 symptoms compared with the brief instructional intervention group (p = 0.031). Litigation status and disability seeking status were significant predictors of symptoms on CSC over time: disability seeking (p = 0.017) and litigation status (p = 0.05). Persons seeking Social Security disability or legal compensation endorsed more symptoms over time than those who were not. Number of symptoms on the CSC for the trauma control group was the same as those who sustained concussion. Type of recovery material was not as important as noting that concussion symptoms resolve over time, and that remaining symptoms are not specific to brain injury. Litigation and disability seeking behavior accounted for maintained symptoms, rather than the concussion itself.